March 22, 2019

Mindy Beal, Town Clerk
P O Box 66
Milbridge, ME 04658-0066

Re: Conservation Closure(s)/Opening(s)

Dear Ms. Beal:

This is to acknowledge receipt of the following request(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effective</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Shellfish Area</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/01/2019</td>
<td>12/01/2019</td>
<td><strong>Back Bay</strong>: all flats north and east of a line beginning at red-painted post located on the east shore of Wallace Cove running northwest to the north tip of Little Island, then running northwest in a line with the eastern side of Back Bay Ledge to a point of land located on the west shore of Back Bay in line with the Milbridge FCC Cell phone tower.</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/2019</td>
<td>11/01/2019</td>
<td><strong>Bobby Creek</strong>: Start at Ricky Dorr's Pier on Bar Island Lat 44.472659 and Long. -67.877907 across creek to Tom Leighton Point at a red painted stake Lat 44.472686 Long. -67.871022 then north to a red painted stake at Lat 44.488954 Long. -67.871642.</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This office approves of the Town of Milbridge's conservation measures. We appreciate your efforts to keep us informed on your conservation activities.

If I can be of further assistance, please don't hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Denis-Marc Nault
Shellfish Program Supervisor

cc: Heidi Leighton, Area Biologist
Lt. Jay Carroll, Marine Patrol Division II – Lamoine